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Welcome

A WARM WELCOME TO THE FESTIVE SEASON HERE AT THE
RAMADA PLAZA LONDON GATWICK, THE ONLY VENUE
YOU’LL NEED TO BOOK THIS YEAR!
We have something for everyone: from our popular Christmas Party Nights, to Festive
Lunches and of course our New Year’s Eve Celebrations – you will be spoilt for choice!
Whether you are looking for a private function or to bring colleagues, friends or family to join
in one of our shared parties, we look forward to welcoming you.
Why not avoid the worry about driving home, ordering taxis or even going out in the cold, by
staying the night? Rooms available from just £49 per room to include full English breakfast.

For more information visit www.ramadaplazalondongatwick.co.uk and to make a
booking simply call our Christmas team on 01293 846701 or e-mail meetings@
ramadahotelgatwick.co.uk

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
Management & Staff

Christmas Party Nights

Dress to impress for one of our ever-popular Christmas Party Nights. Whether you choose one of our
private parties, or to join in one of our party nights, get ready to celebrate in style. You’ll enjoy a red carpet
arrival, delicious 3 course meal, party novelties and great music played by our resident DJ.
Starters

Chicken liver pâté with balsamic onion chutney and
seasonal leaves
Leek and potato soup with smoked cheddar cream

Mains

Traditional roast turkey served with potatoes, seasonal
vegetables, pigs in blankets, an apricot & sage stuffing and gravy
Roasted fillet of salmon with vegetable stir fry and a
lemon and chive cream sauce
Houmous and roasted vegetable tart, with glazed goats cheese

Desserts

Vanilla pannacotta with a mulled black cherry compote
Chocolate torte with a honeycomb crumb and whisky cream

Prices
£34.00 per person

6th, 7th, 13th & 14th December

£32.00 per person

12th, 19th, 20th & 21st December

from £25 per person
Selected dates

Account bars available, ask the Christmas team for more
information
Private parties available on selected dates, minimum
numbers apply
Special rates for selected November and January dates

Timings:

Bar opens at 7pm, dinner served at 8pm
Sunday – Thursday:
Bar closes at Midnight and disco finishes at 12:30am
Friday and Saturday:
Bar closes at 12:30am and disco finishes at 1am
Dresscode: Smart, casual attire

Availability & Price

U pgrade
your party!

To inclu
de
house w half a bottle of
ine per
just £7.5 person
0

To make a booking speak to a designated Christmas co-ordinator. Call 01293 846701

Festive Lunches

Fancy a more casual celebration? Why not opt for a Festive Lunch in our contemporary Brasserie
Restaurant. Bring work colleagues or catch up with friends, then sit back, relax and enjoy a delicious meal
without doing a thing.
Starters

Chicken liver pâté with balsamic onion chutney and
seasonal leaves
Leek and potato soup with smoked cheddar cream

U pgrade
your party!

To inclu
de
house w half a bottle of
ine per
just £7.5 person
0

Main courses

Traditional roast turkey served with potatoes, seasonal
vegetables, pigs in blankets, an apricot & sage stuffing and gravy
Roasted fillet of salmon with vegetable stir fry and a
lemon and chive cream sauce
Houmous and roasted vegetable tart, with glazed goats cheese

Desserts

Vanilla pannacotta with a mulled black cherry compote
Chocolate torte with a honeycomb crumb and whisky cream

Prices
£12.50 per person
2 course meal

£15.50 per person
3 course meal

Bookings required, please call the Christmas team
on 01293 846701

To make a booking speak to a designated Christmas co-ordinator. Call 01293 846701

Bespoke Parties

Speak to your Christmas co-ordinators who can put together a bespoke package for you! Whether you would prefer a
festive finger buffet instead of the sit-down meal or want to add on some arrival drinks to your party, speak to the Christmas
team who will be able to tailor make this for you. Please note minimum numbers apply and this is subject to limited dates.

Play & Stay

Why not make a night of it by indulging in our overnight accommodation. With comfortable bedrooms just a short
walk from the event room, you don’t have to worry about organising taxis, driving, or going out into the cold.
A great way to end a great evening, rooms are available from £49 for a standard twin or double, and include a tasty
full English breakfast the next morning. Upgrades and triple rooms available on request.

To make a booking speak to a designated Christmas co-ordinator. Call 01293 846701

New Year Packages

Celebrate with friends and loved ones in style; we’ll make this New Year’s Eve a sensational night to remember!
Your evening starts at 7pm with an arrival glass of sparkling wine and canapés, then a sumptuous 5 course meal will
be served followed by teas, coffees and petit fours. To make it a memorable night there will be party novelties on
your table and you will enjoy music from our resident DJ as well as a lively countdown at midnight.
Starter

Beetroot cured salmon served with a herb salad, toasted
brioche and chive dressing

Followed by

Carrot and coriander soup with cheese straws

Main course

Roast sirloin of English beef served with roasted root
vegetables, buttered kale, mustard mash and Madeira jus

Prices
£99 per person

Includes 5 course meal, overnight accommodation and full
English breakfast

£59 per person

Includes 5 course meal
Both our packages include a glass of sparkling wine and
canapés on arrival

Vegetarian option

Butternut squash and spring onion risotto served with
dressed leaves and a tomato oil

Dessert

Trio of chocolate desserts

To finish

Selection of cheese and biscuits from the buffet

U pgrade
your party!

To inclu
de
house w half a bottle of
ine per
just £7.5 person
0

With tea, coffee and petit fours

Timings

Bar opens at 7pm, Dinner served prompt at 7:30pm and
Disco until 1am
Dresscode: Smart, evening attire

To make a booking speak to a designated Christmas co-ordinator. Call 01293 846701

RAMADA PLAZA LONDON GATWICK CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

To confirm your booking, please send a deposit
of £10 per person within 10 days of a provisional
booking being made. The hotel reserves the right to
cancel a provisional booking if the deposit is not paid
within this time.

2.

Cancellations of a party or individual guests (including
cancellation due to adverse weather conditions) will
result in deposits being forfeited, as deposit(s) and
pre-paid monies are not refundable or transferable.

3.
4.

We reserve the right to postpone and change the
dates detailed in the brochure subject to demand.
The final balance is required a minimum of 4
weeks prior to the event and is not refundable or
transferable in the event of cancellation. Should the
booking be made within 4 weeks of arrival, full prepayment will be required at booking stage.

5.

Cheques should be made payable to Ramada Plaza
London Gatwick. Multiple cheques are not accepted.

6.

All menu choices are due 14 days prior to the event.

7.

Pre-ordered drinks packages cannot be changed and
are non-refundable.

8.

All room and table plans are at the discretion of the
hotel; however no individual name cards will be
produced. The hotel will endeavour to accommodate
any special seating requests however these cannot be
guaranteed as overall party sizes will determine final
table arrangements. Please note on popular nights
your table may be positioned on the dance floor.

9.

To ensure an enjoyable atmosphere for all, the hotel
reserves the right to transfer bookings to alternative
dates if minimum numbers are not achieved for any
event. 14 days’ notice will be given if this is foreseen
and a full refund will be provided if alternative dates
are unsuitable. The hotel’s liability for cancellations is
limited to a full refund of payments received.

10. Should any damage occur to the hotel or hotel
property during the event, then a charge will be
imposed to cover the cost of such damage.
11. Guests are not permitted to bring their own alcohol
to consume on the premises. We may operate a bag
search policy; any alcohol found will be confiscated.
12. Please note non-residents will not be able to purchase
any drinks from the main bar after 11pm, however
during our Party Nights the events bar will remain
open until midnight Sunday to Thursday and until
12:30am Friday & Saturday.
13. For full Terms & Conditions please refer to our
website www.ramadaplazalondongatwick.co.uk

To make a booking speak to a designated Christmas co-ordinator. Call 01293 846701

Ramada Plaza London Gatwick, 18-23 Tinsley Lane South, Three Bridges, Crawley, West Sussex, RH10 8XH
T 01293 846701

E meetings@ramadaplazalondongatwick.co.uk

For terms & conditions please visit www.ramadaplazalondongatwick.co.uk

